
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

October 14, 2014 

 

 

 

Dear Praying Friends, 

 

This letter is long overdue, and I apologize for not sending it sooner. God has shown Himself powerful over the 

past few months through our family. Primarily, we serve the FBMI missionaries in Africa and Europe, but it has 

been our pleasure to serve missionaries in many countries around the world. I have the privilege of teaching 

prospective missionaries in the Missions Program at Hyles-Anderson College, helping them during their 

deputation upon graduation, and assisting them when they get to the field. 

 

What a time I had serving the Lord, missionaries, and national pastors and workers in Africa during about three 

weeks in June and July! Thank you for praying. We took the journey from Chicago through London, then 

through South Africa into Zambia. Our team consisted of Pastor Darrell Hurst of Williamsburg, Kentucky, a 

college student from Crown College, and two college students from Hyles-Anderson College.  

 

During our trip, I got to help preach an all-night youth rally, teach a new converts’ class, teach another adult 

class, preach one of the main services, go soul winning, and lead 2 adult Bible studies at Missionary Justin 

Warner’s work in Livingstone. That was all in Zambia. Then we went 6 hours into Zimbabwe by bus. We held a 

3-day Bible conference on the Bible, soul winning, discipleship, and church planting. The Holy Spirit worked 

mightily during every session and preaching opportunity. About 10 pastors committed to starting another 

church in the next year, and one of the pastors said that his goal was to start 3-4 churches in the next 

year. Please pray that God would use these men and their families to reach many Zimbabweans for Christ. 

 

God has also blessed in our personal soul winning. Recently a friend of mine gave me an address of a family 

that was possibly interested in our church. Upon arriving at his house, Earl let me in, and I had the thrill of 

leading him to the Lord. The next day he, his two sons, a daughter-in-law, and his daughter all came to church. 

The following Saturday I was able to lead one of Earl’s two sons to Christ, and just a week ago, my daughter 

Katie led his daughter to Christ during the invitation of the morning service. Please pray that this family will 

grow in grace and in their knowledge of Christ. 

 

Thank you for allowing us to serve you as we serve Him! 

 

For His glory, 

 

 

 

Jeremy Snipes 

 

 

 

 


